
4 Limited Time Exclusive Offers (Save this document on your computer for future reference) 
 
I appreciate your time so that’s why I will go straight to the point:  
 
There are 4 exclusive offers for you. When you choose any option below simply use my personal email 
ivica@digitib.com to contact me and describe your expectation. 
 
OFFER #1 / FREE unique customized video for your business 
 
Yes, it is true, not a joke. I will create a video for your business absolutely for FREE. So, why I am doing this? 
I’m doing this because I would like to spread the World with my video creation service on Fiverr and I need 
positive feedback. It is not your obligation. It is going to be (I hope) your desire. How to get a video for 
FREE? Here is the process to follow to get your video for FREE: 
 
1. Send me your PayPal address to my email and wait for my $6 payment to your PayPal account. Yes, I 

will send you money before you order video from me. 
2. When you receive money from me click here to visit web page, and click the button on that page like 

this:  

 
(That button will redirect you to Fiverr.com to register NEW account for FREE) 

 
3. Register your NEW account on Fiverr, find me under user name ivica1966. 
4. Find my gig: I will turn your blog post or article into an engaging video. 
5. Choose my Basic offer for $5, place order and pay using money that I’ve already sent you.  
6. I will accept your order and ask you for script for your video up to 500 words. 
7. After you send me script for video I will create and send you that video back. If you want review video. 
 

OFFER #2 / FREE unique customized website that will make money for you 
 
I will create mini website for your business absolutely for FREE and that website will make money for you. 
It is all about email marketing and sending traffic to your website using video marketing.  You can get such 
a mini website from me if you order FlutterMail autoresponder and Content Samurai for creating videos, 
using my affiliate links. Click here to see money making website demo. Ask me by email for more info.  
 

OFFER #3 / Ask for bonus if you decide to buy something from my recommendation 
 
Feel free to visit links below and find out what specific tool and service is about. If you decide to pay some 
tool or service, contact me and suggest bonus that will do job for you. It could be advice, my service or 
simply ask for money. It is up to you. 
 

1. Tool for easy video creation (text and sales video-based tool): Content Samurai … learn more 
2. Tool for easy video creation (explainer and doodly video-based tool): Doodly … learn more 
3. CPA and affiliate marketing community: AFFLift … learn more 
4. Social media tool for Facebook marketing posting: FPTraffic … learn more 
5. Social media tool for Twitter marketing: Valet … learn more 
6. PeerFly the best CPA FREE network to join … learn more 
7. Training for CPA marketing based on FREE traffic Internet Jetset. Register for FREE training here 
8. Total online business in the box with complete action plan SBI … learn more 
9. Click here to download and try Market Samurai SEO research too for FREE. 
10. Click here to register and try for FREE ClickMeter tracking tool. 
11. Try email autoresponder FlutterMail for your email marketing 30 days for only $1 here. 
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http://digitalmarketing4u.com/affiliate/fiverr.php
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OFFER #4 / Start CPA marketing making money without any investments 
 
This is the simplest, unique deal on the internet that makes real opportunity for you, wherever you are 
from! I recommend you to follow these steps to use the power of CPA marketing to make money online: 
 

1. If you are not familiar with CPA visit this link to learn basics about CPA great opportunity for you. 
 

2. Visit this link to prepare yourself to be accepted into CPA networks (CPA networks are websites that 
keep a lot of CPA offers that you can promote and make money). Also, you will get there a chance 
to create Bing Ads account and read instructions how to get $50 gift from Bing Ads for advertising 
on their platform. 

 
3. When you are ready, use this link to apply to Peer Fly CPA network (Sign Up like a publisher) 

 
4. When you are accepted into a PeerFly CPA network and get ready with Bing Ads $50 budget send 

me a simple email message with a text: Let me make money and also send me your Publisher ID 
from PeerFly network. 

 
5. When I receive a message from you I will send you video instructions on how to advertise and get 

results (you will start with Bing Ads $50 gift): 
 

 Video 1 Select Winning Products 27min (27min means that this video is 27 minutes long) 

 Video 2 Select Keywords 18min 

 Video 3 Write Effective Ads 20min 

 Video 4 Calculate Ad Group Bids 7min 

 Video 5 Create Powerful PPC Campaigns 15min 

 Video 6 Maintain and Optimize PPC Campaign 52min 

 Video 7 Advanced System Part I 84min 

 Video 8 Advanced System Part II 32min 

 Video 9 Advanced Techniques 64min 
 

* Feel free to contact me using email for support or more info. 
* Visit this link to download list of 33 profitable markets that you can choose for you. 

  
Also, you can read my recommended web pages: 
 
1. Download FREE books here / 5 hot topics! 
2. Power of video marketing 
3. How to start freelancing from your home 
4. Increase your sales and pay only if it works 
5. Get more customers 
6. Low Budget Marketing Ideas For Small Business 
 
Visit our Facebook page here 
Visit our YouTube channel here 
Visit our website here  
ivica@digitib.com 
 
All the best! 
DM4U team 
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